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No.2006-168

AN ACT
SB583

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further defining “racketeeringactivity”; andfurther providing for arson
andrelatedoffensesandfor the offenseofunswornfalsificationto authorities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section911(h)(l) ofTitle 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,amendedNovember1, 2006 (P.L.1243,No.135)andNovember9,
2006,(P.L.1340,No.139),is amendedto read:
§ 911. Corruptorganizations.

(h) Definitions.—Asusedin this section:
(1) “Racketeeringactivity” means:

(i) anyactwhich is indictableunderanyof thefollowing provisions
of thistitle:

Chapter25 (relatingto criminal homicide)
Section2706(relatingto terroristicthreats)
Chapter29 (relatingto kidnapping)
Chapter33 (relatingto arson,[etc.)Jcriminal mischiefandother

propertydestruction)
Chapter37 (relatingto robbery)
Chapter39 (relatingto theft andrelatedoffenses)
Section4108 (relatingto commercialbribery andbreachof duty

to actdisinterestedly)
Section4109(relatingto riggingpublicly exhibitedcontest)
Section4117(relatingto insurancefraud)
Chapter47 (relatingto briberyandcorruptinfluence)
Chapter49 (relatingto falsificationandintimidation)
Section 5111 (relating to dealing in proceedsof unlawful

activities)

ISection 5512through 5514(relating to gambling)I
Section5512(relatingto lotteries,etc.)
Section5513(relatingto gamblingdevices,gambling, e1c~)
Section5514(relatingto poolsellingandbookmaking)
Chapter59 (relatingto public indecency)

(ii) any offenseindictableundersection 13 of the act of April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), luiown as The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device and CosmeticAct (relating to the sale and dispensingof
narcoticdrugs);
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(ii. 1) any offense indictable under 4 Pa.C.S.Pt. II (relating to
gaming);

(iii) any conspiracyto commit any of the offensesset forth in
subparagraphs(i) land(ii)], (ii) and(11.1) ofthis paragraph;or

(iv) the collection of anymoney or otherpropertyin full or partial
satisfactionof a debtwhich aroseas theresultof the lending of money
or otherpropertyat a rate of interestexceeding25%per annumor the
equivalentrate for a longer or shorterperiod, where not otherwise
authorizedby law.

Any act which otherwisewould be consideredracketeeringactivity by
reasonof the applicationof this paragraph,shall not beexcludedfrom its
application solely becausethe operative acts took place outside the
jurisdiction of this Commonwealth,if such acts would havebeen in
violationofthe law ofthejurisdictionin which theyoccurred.

Section2. Section3301 of Title 18 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 3301. Arson andrelatedoffenses.

(h.1) Prohibition on certain service.—Apersonconvictedof violating
this section or any similar offense under Federal or Statelaw shall be
prohibitedfrom servingas afirefighter in this Commonwealthandshall be
prohibitedfrom being certifiedasafirefighter undersection4 oftheact of
November 13, 1995 (P.L.604, No.61), known as the State Fire
CommissionerAct. Proof of nonconvictionmust consist of either of the
following:

(1) An official criminal history recordcheckobtainedpursuant to
Chapter91 (relating to criminal history recordinformation) indicating
noarsonconvictions.

(2) A dated and signedstatementby the person swearingto the
following:

I haveneverbeenconvictedof an offrnse that constitutesthe crime
of “arson and related offenses” under 18 Pa.C.S. § 3301 or any
similar offrnse under any Federalor Statelaw.I herebycertify that
thestatementscontainedhereinare true andcorrectto thebestofmy-
knowledgeand belief I understandthat if I knowingly make any
false statementherein, I am subjectto penaltiesprescribedby law,
including, butnot limited to, afine ofatleast$1,000.

Section3. Section4904of Title 18 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 4904. Unswornfalsificationto authorities.

* **
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(d) Penalty.—In addition to any otherpenaltythat may be imposed,a
personconvictedunder this sectionshall be sentencedto pay a fine of at
least$1,000.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


